
Putting 7 days of delicious, healthy and no fuss meals on your table 
is immeasurably easier when you have a plan.

be healthy 
fuss free family meal plan

http://theorganiccook.com.au


The power is in the preparation! Knowing what your family will be 
eating for the week makes shopping easier and more cost effective.

Breakfast
Chia pudding (click here for video tutorial) - make 
a big batch for the week 
Lunch
Gluten free wrap with poached shredded chicken 
breast, rocket, avocado, home made mayonnaise 
raw salad
Dinner
Baked ocean trout with roasted sweet potatoes 
and raw cabbage salad (recipe here)

Breakfast
Quinoa porridge with coconut milk, organic 
berries and activated nuts
Lunch
Left over roast chicken on gluten free wrap or 
with quinoa pilaf and raw salad
Dinner
Coconut chickpea curry with brown rice - make a 
big batch and freeze leftovers (recipe here)

Breakfast
Scrambled eggs in ghee or coconut oil with 
avocado on gluten free toast or brown rice 
crackers 
Lunch
Left over baked ocean trout with brown rice and 
raw cabbage salad
Dinner
Chicken tagine with cauliflower rice  (recipe here)

Breakfast
Gluten free buckwheat pancakes with coconut 
yoghurt, seasonal fruit, nuts and maple syrup 
Lunch
Frittata with broccoli, asparagus, goats feta 
and roasted sweet potato. Serve with roasted 
beetroot, avocado and rocket salad 
Dinner
Gluten free pizzas with your favourite toppings

Breakfast
Goats or coconut yoghurt with raw or activated 
nuts, seeds and organic blueberries
Lunch
Gluten free wrap with leftover chicken tagine, 
spicy harissa, baby spinach and leftover roasted 
sweet potatoes from Day 1 dinner
Dinner
Lentil shepherds pie with greens (recipe here)

Breakfast
Scrambled eggs with ocean trout, avocado and 
rocket on gluten free toast or crackers
Lunch
Leftovers. Be creative. Aim for protein, good fat 
and low-gi grain
Dinner
Coconut chickpea curry with brown rice (from the 
freezer easy sunday dinner)

Breakfast
Chia pudding with organic blueberries and 
activated nuts 

Lunch
Leftover shepherd’s pie with brown rice 
Dinner
Quinoa pilaf with roast chicken and raw cabbage 
salad (recipe here)
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Vegetables
1. 2 bunches of coriander
2. 1 lime
3. Fresh turmeric
4. Fresh ginger
5. 6 cloves garlic
6. 1 fresh red chilli
7. 1 brown onion
8. 3 heads of brocoli
9. 1 bunch of thyme
10. 3 large sweet potatoes
11. ¼ red cabbage
12. 1 red apple
13. 1 bunch kale
14. 2 lemons
15. Organic blueberries from freezer section
16. Rocket
17. Baby spinach
18. 3 avocadoes
19. Green beans to steam 

Fats and Oils
1. 2 sticks organic butter for ghee (see video 

tutorial for how to make your own)
2. Coconut Oil
3. EVOO (extra virgin olive oil)

Dairy
1. Goats yoghurt/feta or coconut yoghurt

Dry Stock
1. Organic dried mild curry powder
2. Gluten free worschtershire sauce
3. 2 cans coconut milk
4. Green olives (optional)
5. Gluten free wraps
6. High quality organic mayonnaise (we 

recommend Pukka Estate or make your own)
7. Organic brown rice crackers
8. Pipils hummus for wraps 
9. Gluten free buckwheat flour for pancakes
10. Maple syrup
11. Gluten free pizza bases or make your own 

with (Bobs Red Mill baking mix)

Protein
1. 4 pieces ocean trout (if doubling for lunch  

buy 8)
2. Organic chicken thighs - 800g
3. 2 chickens breasts to poach and use for lunch 

wraps (rub with coconut oil or extra virgin 
olive oil and season - will keep for 3 days) 

4. 2 dozen eggs or local hatched ones 

Grains, Seeds and Nuts
1. 2 cups cooked quinoa
2. 2 cans chickpeas 
3. 3 cups cooked brown lentils
4. 4 cups vegetable stock (massel brand low salt)
5. ¼ raw walnuts
6. 500g or 1kg raw almonds  

(see video to activate almonds yourself)
7. Chia seeds
8. Quinoa 

Shopping List

http://youtu.be/VjB5ezBGlag
http://youtu.be/VjB5ezBGlag
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fiNcu64jJak


Yummy Roast Vegetables - ready to go
Make a batch of roasted vegetables on Sunday 
and sides for lunches and dinners are as easy as 
reheating. 
1. Chop some sweet potatoes, beetroot, 

pumpkin, dutch cream potatoes and carrots. 
2. Dress them with a little maple syrup, 

rosemary, sage and extra virgin olive oil. 
3. Once cooked put them in a Pyrex container 

and use them for 3-4 days as sides for 
everything.

Go Raw and be ready to go
The raw salad keeps beautifully and when pre-
made saves so much time in making side dishes or 
lunches in a hurry. And it’s so easy!
1. Grate raw carrot and beetroot.
2. Drizzle with lemon.
3. Keep in Pyrex container in fridge for up to 3 

days. 

Rice and Quinoa - ready to go
1. Precook organic brown rice and quinoa in a 

little stock.
2. Store in large Pyrex container. 
3. Use for breakfasts, lunches and dinners.

Steamed Greens - ready to go
Steam a large batch of green vegetables such as 
beans and broccoli. These are yummy served cold 
in a salad or reheated for lunch or dinner side 
dishes.
1. Steam a large batch of your favourite greens.
2. Make a dressing of your choice, for example, 

olive oil, basil and lemon juice, but keep it in a 
container on the side so your greens don’t get 
soggy. 

3. They will store in a Pyrex container in the 
fridge for 3 days.

I love these with eggs in morning!

Time Saving Tips For Easy and Quick Cooking All Week

Don’t be tempted by expensive pre-made organic snacks. 

These are quite easy to make yourself and you’ll also save yourself a 
lot of money in the process.



meet the 
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Belinda Randell is the Director and Founder of The Organic Cook. She is a mother, qualified chef and 
organic foods expert. Belinda is also highly sought after as an expert in recovery cooking for cancer, 
autoimmune disease and fertility. 

She works alongside naturopaths, doctors, dieticians and complementary practitioners helping their 
clients heal using traditional food as medicine principles. She has serviced over 100 clients in the last 7 
years as a professional personal chef working for high profile clients and also everyday busy families. 

She is passionate about demonstrating that with a little guidance you can truly nourish yourself and your 
family effortlessly. She is passionate about nutrient dense eating using simple and efficient techniques and 
also the holistic relationship between food, the body, mind and spirit. 

The Organic Cook Food Academy helps you ensure that the food your family eats nourishes them. So 
everyone has healthy, happy bodies and minds.

We offer easy to use, fuss-free meal plans, checklists, advice and recipes that make delicious organic 
eating easy and affordable.

The Organic Cook Food Academy takes the stress out of ‘putting a meal on the table’. So you can easily 
and affordably enjoy incredible food and great health. Become your own organic personal chef.
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